
Delivering smarter, more e�cient campus services with 
Adobe Acrobat Sign.

Digital document solutions powered by Acrobat Sign 
are a great place to start.

Documents are key to education administration and learning. 
�ey’re essential for:

Alumni relations Enrollment and 
admissions

Academic (e.g., course 
add/drop requests)

Contracts and 
procurement

Grants and loans Social services

Research proposals Faculty and sta� 
contracts

Permits, registration, 
and licensing

�e global pandemic accelerated digital transformation everywhere, including education.
Now, as schools and campuses reopen, they’re looking to apply that innovation to work more e�ciently, 

improve security and compliance, and deliver a be�er experience to sta�, faculty, and students.

What if you could transform and accelerate your 
most critical work�ows?

�e bene�ts add up fast. Acrobat Sign delivers:

Demonstrate your commitment to environmental and sustainability goals. 
Acrobat Sign helps nurture greener campuses and schools.

Advance your document processes.

Acrobat Sign enables:

Paper processes are:

Slow and manual Error prone Security and 
compliance risks

increased back-o�ce 
e�ciency

increased business 
speed

82%

improved privacy and security

72%

67%

Be�er, smarter administrative operations—and a be�er experience for sta�, faculty, and students.

So you can do more with tight budgets.

Helping you stay compliant with privacy requirements for everyone involved with the 
institution and keep systems and data secure.
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Learn how Acrobat Sign can help you support a more e�cient school or campus
with fully digital document processes.

�is document is an abridged edition of a commissioned case study conducted by Forrester Consulting on behalf of Adobe,
“�e Total Economic Impact™ of Adobe Acrobat Sign," January 2022.

$21.50
average savings for every 

shipped or mailed transaction

63%

$13.50
average savings per printed, 

scanned, and faxed transaction

reduction in paper use 
and costs

49%
improvement in green 

initiatives

66%
said Acrobat Sign helped 

advance their organizations’ 
sustainability e�orts

ROI, up from 
420% in 2020519%

improvement in 
compliance e�ciency25%

faster 
transactions30%

Download the full report

https://www.adobe.com/documentcloud/business/reports/tei-report.html

